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morning at S o'efook, price fi cent*, at '21 An» street

It is nn usually interesting.containing Mr Bennett'
Letter* frniu Boston, description* of public build

mga, the foreign new* broagbt by the Alexander
which we published exclusively oa Thnrsday.(«
gather with legal intelligence, and all other matten

which have transpired daring the week.

0Cy The " Standard," the " Plauet,' the Journalof Commerce," and the " Brooklyn Daily
Mawi," honestly gave u* credit for the late foreign
news. The " Express" stole it, aod the " CoransereialAdvertiser," acted more meanly than any
ether paper. It gave credit t# the ''Journal of

Commerce," which latter paper copied from and
credited us The fact is, that up to this hour the

nhde of this great continent is indebted to us alone
for thirty days later news from India.
N. B..James IVatsou Webb left town suddenly

n Thursday morning, after reading the Herald, and

has not been heard of tiate. Charles King disapgearedabout the name time.

MR. BENDKTT'1 LRTTKRI.
No. VI.

Bosto.v, 10th Sept. hit).
This is the day of the greatest convention ofpecplethat I ever yet have seen, and a more genial,

beautiful, delicious day,I hare never felt. I have no

time to write the particulars of thin grand assem-

Wage by tbia morning's mail.nor will the proceed-
inga be half through till the mail ha» closed and leit
for New York.
From sunrise thia morning, Boston has been in

eaaatanl tuiuult. bustle, crowd, and confusion.men
marching, banners flying, music playing, ladies
rmiling, politicians hurraing, and fttms tiring, in

every direction. The fourth of July ia nothing to

auch a day as this.
I have just drove round the Csnimnn, whereabout

td.(WO persons are gathering.forming in Iine.aml preparingwith banners and music, to march to Bunker'sHill. 1 never saw such a sight.and never ex.

pect to see such another. The beauty and extent
of the Common arc seen to the greatest ad vantage.
The various delegations are forming at thia moment
.aad in a few minutes the whole will be on the
march for Hunker's Hill. I have no lime for more

.a full and graphic descripiioa to-morrow.

.iMoiw tfnniir'n Miirr-NBiionai rnitn.

Dfllf«lf tiubjrrt to tomch upon.
Among the novelties of the day, is » homily iron

Mr. Nicholas Middle, on National Faith. It might
he supposed that the entire failure of this gentleman'sprojects as a financier, would have taught him
eirenmspect'oa; and that when he retired from the
administration of an institution which was on the
verge of rnin, he would have returned to those pursuitswhich, he mast he conscious, are more congenialto bis mind than either the art of banking or

the trade of politics But, as if in revenge of bis
ewa iU luck and diminished glory, he now struts

before the public in the character of vindicator of
the national faith; and by contrasting the conduct
of our government with that of Kngland and France,
he flatters himself that the parallel will redound not

a little to the praise of his own sagacity, and the

glorification of ourselves,-on the score of political
and moral honesty.
The Commercial Advertiser, ia introducing Mr.

Middle's letter, thas speaks:.'4 Our foreign assailantswould have acted wisely had they looked a littleinto their own financial history, before they enteredso broadly into the sea of detraction; and we

rejoice that in the letter of Mr. Biddle, tbey will
find a historical analysis upon this subject, which

may refresh the rrcs/lrrlimi of some, and serve as

a Ae/p in the studies of others. They will therein
Iearn which astioa it is speaking the English tongue,
that has yirst, and saost frequently, nay, thus far, rxsfsitvWji,violated its faith with the public creditor.'*
rrm~ 1 .uarls flf Mr Ritiile'l lift-
IK IU(U|tUI »l»»i f-mm

tor ia not a little remarkable. He ujra : "It seems

witbin the limits nf a ju«t self defence, respectfully
aad kindly to warn such assailants that these repmechrsare very apt to brcome reciprocal.that
the party attacked is oftea forced to remember of
his antagonist that which he woald willingly forget."Surely, to borrow the sarcastic expression
of Voltaire, this is rstsar ti cattourhr se pJaigntiil
fw'ow /'cut arms/ d*avoir »»//.
Mr Riddle now proceeds to state that the British

government, about the )ear 11*11, "adopted one of
the most extraordinary | mceedings in the history of

legislation. It passed a resolution, "That the notes

of the bank of England have been and are at this

time held in public estimation equivalent to the legal
com of the realm, and generally accepted as such in

ail pecuniary transactions to whi-l. such coin is

lawfully applicable." Aeeoidin^lr parliament enacted."Thatthe notes should be a legal tender for

all debta. That whoever should rrccsrc pay for aay

fid coin m"re than its Inwfnl value, whether sncb

additional value was in o'her coins or in bank notes,

shonld be dtrmrd and adjudgedguilty for a tut "It

meamor, and be J.ued and tnyi iistnf And thnt

whoever should receive or pay any notes for less

than the lawful amount expressed therein, should in

like manner be fined and impriioned"
" Fortunately for America," add* our advocate,

"her whole conduct has been tha direct reverse of

all this " Indeed' Would toGod that this were the

truth* l)oe« then Mr. Middle affect te believe that

the eatraordiaary proceeaing* of the British House

dCiaassi ah" ve mentioned, were a novelty in le-

fialaUoal D««| he not know that they hare a preeedeatin the ict* of the North American CiMfrrn,
and the state kfiiliUr* o( Pennsj Is aula, in relation

ta paper money, daring the jseriod ot onr "glori«'ie
Hernial tonn hen the pnblir faith, like the French

ftddtii of liberty, instead of being an immaculate
maiden, proeed herself In be a treacherous tour. an1If these important facts should hare escaped
his recollection, wa would recommend to his pernsalan ahle paper in the archires of the American

Philosophical Hoeirty, at Philadelphia, on tlie subjectofthat mrmeraMe currency, which was known,
and is still feelingly remembered, nnder the denom.

nation of ConTier.araL Monar. A hnndle of this

preeions r -mmodity lies before ua. It bears the

pompons, hut equirocal, motto ef tfrprtiia rrrurjpf;
and a promise to pay in J*pani«h milled dollars, or

the raluc thereof, in gold or silrer a promise as faith

fnlly fulfill- s. thst eertain corporations, which
respect to ihe feelings of the community, forbids
as to name

The parallel which may he drawn hetwesn ths
acts of the two nations is one of angular coiici
deuce, eneept in one point, the most important o

all: for haw unjust soerer were the acts of onr rirnl
in regurd to the legul tender, .i,||, )n the long rim

eeery shilling of the hank promi.es was rrdeemci
in substantial gold or ailser. TVe would rec«mmeni
this fact us an addendum U< >\r Hiddls's "Hisfori
cal Au«ly-is,'' for the esp. rial bea< fit of »»,.r
like thee <itnr of the Commercial, feel a lively int.
rest in these matters.
For our br»nch of fai'h we ptiydet rr,,,, (

the Hrili«h. H"th nations n ridered 'hem- «'i?e. (|
r,n*i us to hitt-r crMtt fof their condect I,e' i

not then rip old tores. Let ut not retort to recrimination;
more especially as the recollection, whi#k

the Commercial alludes to, may not prore of thai

refreshing kind which h« would fain delight in Aa

to the retired philosopher of Andalusia, it appears
to u> that he has undertaken a work of supererogationtVe should be much better pleased to see him

caltivaiing his grapes and cabbages,--an employ.
'

lueut which ths wisest men of antiquity did not dist
dain,.than, by entering the lists as a champion ol

the national faith, exposing himself, through hit
want of ability, and his defective armour, to the

danger of a defeat

Tiie Paedonihg Powee.One or two of GovernorSiward's minions, whs are attached to the Wall
street press, hare been laboring in their vocation
in the laudable endeavor of washing off the odium
which the Executive has incurred, by pardoning
Kingoley, and respiting Ezra White. We do not

refer to the subject for the purpose of repeat ag our
statement,but to mention a 'arallel case toKings ley's,
which occnrred in the sessions yesterday. A youth
of *> respectable connection /' and of family influenceat Albany, was onvicted of a most flagrant
fraud, or in the language of the law, of a constructive
petty larceny. Heing above the common herd, he
was not adjudged instanter to thr six months," but
permitted to go out on bail. Now, it is not impossiblebut this hero may, like Kings ley, get a pardon,
and like hitu mav reneat the offence, and if so. will
not the soft heart edness of Governor Seward toward*the influential rowdies and victimizers, that
flourish in this city, prove, as in King*ley's case, the
premium for crime ?

The Abduction Cask..Henry James, the hero
we mentioned in our Police Report yesterday, was

brought up to plead to an indictment charging hiiu
with abducting a female child of the tender age of
twelve, contrary to the Statute, itc.
There was a considerable number of ladies in

Court, who manifested a great curiosity to see this
Lothario of Fishkill. He is a sort of rural beau, rathergawky in hi* appearance, and apparently about

twenty-four years of age. He is a carpenter by
trade, and has been in theemploy M the young lady's
father for sometime. He plead not guilty, and said
that by the ad vice of his counsel, Mr. Western, he
wished to delay his trial in order to get testimony
from New Hamburg, as to the lady's age, and on

other important points.
Miss Pelbarn, the abducted one, was also is Court

with three other ladies She is a tall, awkward made
girl, apparently between 15 and IH ysarsof age. She
is what we should term aa overgrow *country baxoiu
lass, with an ungraceful rotundity of shoulder, and a

alight curvature of spine. As a compensation for
this defect, she possesses a pair of tine black eyes,
which ever and anou were turned, more in sorrow

than in anger, on her captive swain.
ir. n ewtrn M»ieu iu ior t<»un uxii o<»ni panirj*

were anxious to be married, and he thought that the
laity's friend* enuld not settle the matter better than
to permit tbeatlairto be solemnized. He-ako stated
that there was as muck abduction on one side an the
other; as hrt client was on beard the boat Jr»t, and
was followed* by the Cur fugitive, inooh to his- surprise.
The Court direoted James to be remanded) h* the

tombs but subsequently permitted h -rn to qjwu heal
in Jdklfl#.

CltpandCaaalry Visiting.
Ma. Ed toi:.

1 must begin by *uyia<gthat 1 am an .4d men, not

quite seventy.my hair is very little grey.my yiri'sareextremely good.I lire in afire mansion, of

my own erecting, not qnde thirty miles troia New
York. It is elegantly finished, has * fine libiaij,
and as my -voqeaisifanoe well know, a fiae stook of
excellent rhani|wg*e I hare am honest wife,.which
few ineu <taa boaet of An only di i|liter, and an

estate which in grid times is seldom productive of
less than ten thousand dollars per annum. I keep
mr coach aad four-excellent horses, with servant*,
to suit my establishment. My coach, it i» true, s»

now rather eld fashioned, a* it was busk many year*
-! i. iv.. T i, i -

liner, i*j rjM<w, m & ivj. «i » «u w-w>

and ha* on tppMianrt of the mush-«>em utltUuhment*of tSal lund which you iff daily abeuU Sew
York. I own fue bou»e la St. Mask'* Place, heat

my eoautry establishment i» *o sujx-uir tu.wy privatehouse w your city. 1 now never reside in town.

1 have also j large estate of unprodi cure land
Sow,.ir, ywill perceive that I in in very conefortati'ecircumstance*, enjoy my the Jttm ran

cijputut/; ai.d that my hone, lika that of Atticnr ,

the friend of Cicero, i* rather a de unhl* place fe r

my ew York acquaintance to ca t during the aaan.

mer month*. I »ay acquaintances becume I have
never yet foun.l one human b inn "ui of my own

family that 1 could claim a* a diuoterMied trtend,
and perhaps *nn here intereat ia at tha bottom ol

apparent ufectii n. Philosophically speaking it i*

probnble there is no friendship ia the u orld, withou
tome »pecie* of mtereaf connected wiah it 1 here
fore the term Jrxenti I erate L-oui >»y voe*bularv%
and substitute hcquaintanet in 'La place.
Well, *ir, I assure you tba» the** ac.|uaintanc m

rail at my country mansioa very fr« cjueatly. a-vt)
p artakr of my usual hospitality (I do not Uoaat) but
more particularly of my Champagne, lleid*eick, Ntpolen.or Cms* Bow brands W hile under it* induence.thoyare extremely agra-table. polite, talkative
and corfplimi atary, and appear to be much greater
persons than they usually arm at home. There is

something in the atmosphere of my establishment
that elevate* even my domestic* above their place*.
While the Champagne is operating on tlieaa ladies
and goatlemen, they are extrrmely arl tionja, offerpressing invitation* to my self and family to call
at ther house* in town, and receive the "enchant
mmt ' of their hospitality. Some iavitr mot v "call
personally at their ilirw" Hut I hava always
thought thi* a plan to catch my eostnm.andhave uni-

formlv um trrd that L *11 in want of aothiiig in

their line of bu»n»e»>
I am not much dofiowd to return riaita; bat r«ca»i«o»llythe invitation » 10 tttrrPiil; Hmtf, to

trnmitrfully leipraasirr, that I have been induced
to call on my city acquaintance, now and then, to

receive the " enekunlmrnl" of hi- or her hospitality.
< Hare yon dined, Mr. Himple V* "No. indr. d, raa

dam.one o'r'oek ia rather too early for dinner.

yon -urely do not dine ao early iatowaV u O ye*
air, our people are compelled to he at their buaineai
before two " " Why, my d«ar madam, ia it po*«i<
hie that yon who k> ep a carnage. pair of lorai », ir<

livery aervant*, ran be *o unfashionable a* to din<
at 12 or 1 o'clockT Hut. my dear madam, 1 thai
do myvelf the honor to join you at your own time.'

(>, my dear Mr Simpl*, hp have 11ready dined
hnt we a hall he happy to tee y on on another ocea
»ion." " (#ood morniar. mailaia." aaid I, "whei
yoa eall at my hou»e,ia the country, I shall be happ

f to afTord you a fl*«i of 2<>od t himpa^ne 11 a

hem !"
I wish old Nick had yonr city trumpery.you

mushroom t rumpery, who imagine they are pay in
I a country family a compliment t>y railing, sw allow
t ing our winee and other good things, without evr

inti nding a r-.cipr-city of entertainment- I advia
all reapi ctalile country families to fire sac

peoph no c untenant*. If they tie neither able nr

willing to eaterram arqnnintanrc they th< m-elvr
mi'.--, *hry ahonll e t maki snrhcon'emplatrd prs

0 tension* to t i IiI.» I giee thi* ra e n.er- ly a*
si n^li- of ninny fltbee*, net, perhaps, quite *u lia(

'* frr your ( iampH<ne,they ci v* yon wretched Pori
* '.ear, 'u id a.J :» Melrr < Th«"e at , on

ever, few honor*kit exception*, and' with these
only my family (ball uil.again*! the Mat 1 shall
lock my gate It they are not able to support a respectableatyle in thrrr house*, prudence should
persuade them to lay by their foolish eqaipagea..
They seeaa to have the but want the shirt.

I stated above, that I have an only daughter. She
is not quite eighteen years of age.nor is she a Ye1nusde IMedicis, y et she is a fine figure, good look,ing, ia highly intellectual, has had an excellent education,chiefly under my own direction, has never

p been twelve hours, at one time, from the preseuee jof her parent*, in all her life, and is as pure us an
angel, even ia thought. She is not fanatical in religion,but has a philosophical turn, with an insatiablethirst for the acquisition of knowledge. Now,
1 am determined that no man, w ho is not a refined
scholar, and a perfect gentleman, in every sense of
the word, sh*H get this girl with my consent, and
if he get* her without it, she is cut off to one hurt
dred dollars per annum. There's comfort for you,
ye fortune hunters. She shall not marry,however,for
four or five year# more, aa 1 intend to make the tour
of Europe with her first, if my health permit, with
a view of t x-iaiidMig her mind, and giving her a

knowledge of the world. She has no admirer excapt
a few elderly ladies.whose friendship for her is most
extraordinary. Indeed they wonld almost eat her
up with kindness, insist upon kaving her at their
houses, but as 1 am rather telf willed, F insist upon
keeping her at home, unless she goes in my own

company. It is ea»y to see that their great friendIship inclines rather to my property than to my
daughter. These elderly ladies too, have very fine,
good-looking, uneducated (illiterate) sons, who
willnever set the North River on fire. They are

very amiable, however.
Iii connection with this subject, sir, £ give you

some lines on modern f^iendnhip.
Modern Friendship.

Some speak offriendship an n gift bestow'd,
tin every being, b> the hand of (lod !
A uatural flame, that glow* in every breast,
A common thing, by ult alike, possessed.

Is thin so?.No.
While fortune smiles and plenty fills your hoard.
While good Champagne, your cheering vaults arford.
While rosy health supports the human frame.
While rre.lit lasts, and while exists your fame,
While you have plenty and have caih to spend,
So long you're know n, st tuns you ha>e a friend.
But change the scene, let fickle fortune frou a,
You stand neglected, and .ilus urnknou n.
f . t wretched poverty and hunger press.
Let want hang out the ensign of distress.
Let sore atfliciion sink thy feeble frame,
Let cruel slander wound thy honest lame.
Let neighbours slight thee, and let credit fail.
Let sheritf come nud creditor*assail;
It Arv»'« Ikrn thyjrirnd. Alas! you Seek ID vaij?'
Self interest swaj *, unheeded you complain
Pretended friends in every clime abound.
But real friends are rare as comets, found.
Ye w ho pretend the humnn heart to know .

Show me all tend, and I'll u.i Angel show! f
I subscribe my self, dear sir,

tlioi.»:* » Sisu.l, ofSimple llalL
P. 3. "I>o call at my at my Counting Iloom

.at my Store. Do Mr. Editor.now don't forget."
You wall no doubt answer.
Vo«e rue verrez virement. D. S.
Stitrif Hoi.i.ow, Tsrh iToww, Sept. 7, .

I.*ie 1 rom Pkhw vmbci o..We have intelligence
to th« 13th of August. There was no particular
news stirring. American ftmsr was plenty in marketa .id «jnoted at 14 1000. Pur particulars of the attemptedpiracy, on the " Mary" from Baltimore at

.j Peruombuco, see ship news.

Fk»ss CsurcAiHr.The schr. Joven Rosario,
which arrived esterday, brings advices from Cam.peachy three days later thaa were furnished by previouourrival*. They represent Yucatan to he «{ui«t.
industrious, and progressing in every branch of
economy. There had been no later accounts from
Tabasco. The repmts by the Airevido, of jrreat
slaughter in thnt place, we find to be entirely
unfounded. Nobody was slain. The fants were

sinij hr these : The Yucatun forces had driven out
»fT ihuco the Mexican Centralis** ; and after occupyingthe place some we»'i». finding they were

brconung sick from the effects of the climate, they
withdrew aud marched home. A lew of their numberon the sick list, were left in the rare of the in-
habitant*. Some two week » after 11»*- Yucatan troop*
had departed, the Central officer returned with his
command, and sadly maltreated many of the unnlfendiaginhabitant*. This wan the whole story. On
these tiding* reaching Yucatan, we learn, Guneral
Anrya and hi* friend Com Kiebaud, indignant that
tho- innocent people should be maltreated and
plundered by Mexican Cnntralitt*. hastily raised a

! volunteer force, and had-started for Tabasco, with
the new. not only of expelling the despotic invadrra.but of chastising thi-an for their mercenary indn'ftenciesand their cruelty ..V O. Ririhtim, Sept.
l*i

* consequence of the recent Indian warder* up
on the frontier of Georgia, the governor of that state
ha»ordered iata the service of the state two cempaaae*.and given authemty to the ofleer ia comm~i*d.(tea. Milliard, to wlf nut more ii necessary
A jieatpany or more left Milledgevnle for the scene
o>' hostilities i>a the 31*t alt. under command of Uen.
Nalaon.

I'.jvi h Law..The g«ad people of Richmond,
if a ) on ftatarday nig!* la*t, lynched a anaa named

Oharles Cawrad, for expressing abolition sentiment*.
lie wa* rode on a rail.

Hcav\ ISaaacav. A package of twenty thousand
dollars, ol the Union Unak of Louisiana, entrusted

: by Mr Dumartrait, cashier of the b**neik at St. Mar-
Uasville. to the rtplna of the Arabia*, to be deli:verrd to the branch at Plaquemine, wa* stolen in
some maimer from t'm boat, during bar passage betweenthe two places.

Ilorrc. Roiibino .Nome fashionable loafer, who
has been staying at the ha* imprnvJ*d his opportunity and carried off about $1500
which he previou -.Ijr abstracted from the trunk* of

i hi* fcll'sw lodger* This i* ivouthor specimen of the
rooming ifilmn.
CiiURiM Thiatre. --There w-*» a regular

at the Chatham laat night, The evening Hti ronI
and delightful, ted the hou*«, llM>ii(h crowded, «>

e<c< edinglv p loans ut. T»ia .«nJ Jerry never fail*
to fiit the Chal'ium. It ha* slway* hera I popular
thug, and Tharne play» it capitally with hi^ presartea»t.
There are to be great doing* to-night. Three

piece*, engraving tie enure «tn ngth ef tie conipaey.Browne, the prince ef comedian*, w jth Stanlay,Mr*. Mossep, Mr*. Thome, and Mr*. Lewi*,
ianferd, the negra dancer, ha* a matcLwith hi*
heel*, with *)'Corvaeliv the tattooed man, and great
'fun i* (ipwted.

Till Ihvm-ii .Mitchell i* making eeery ertbrt
to im in hmni, and we trust he will ant fail. He
open*d to a goed house on Monday night, and he ha*
been very wall supported through the week.

[ .*T»*V>r>nd*nr» of th* Il*ral«l.]
Philadelphia, Sept. A, llMH

Ma. Kmtna.Sir, in your paper of yeaterday, I
notice a paragraph headed " A Cruel Case." The
whole of it i* an entire misrepresentation, aad where
year information could hare been derired from I

I know not In apeaking of Saaanei Cim, yon «ar tf
w 11 an knMit and iadu*triou* aiii*an, and that he
tried all ha could to get a'<*»g. kt Ve I, »ir, ana

i one of hi* " cruel creditor*," hot he nerer came to
p me with tear* in hi* eye*, or to any of the nume.rmii creditor* in thi* city, many o| whom I know,

neither did hi* wife.
lie i» indebted to ma now. and a *h rt time before

I, he wa» clo.rd up, he rnme to my store and laid oil
a large bill of verrral (aim, when *u*picion wn*

n excited in my miad that he wa» buying good* too
jr fa»t, and I did not tend the i. A couple of day*i, after he was ah lit up. lie ha* bought many good*

nn Jer fal*e pretence*, a* ha* hecn already prored,
r and what ha* become of tliem I cannot tell. Hewn
g oppom d i'tally by (fitjr creditor; for if *nch a
- man rerelfrd th« benefit.* of the in»ol» out law, then
ir *nrely the law a a* made lor rogue* and not hone*t
e men. I wi*h you would correct thi* error, for the
h paragraph wa« a mi*repr*.i ntation of the ri**, and
ir attach blame to many » ho ar« guiltle** You g»
>s nerally *tatethiug* crrei tly. but thi* timeyon hare
» miin-il it If you will make any incjniry, yon wiM
a Itnd my atatement correct. Me mnt through the
I. .aroe routine of tran-aclior « in the grocery bu*iue«*
l two or thi' nr*a<o Your'*, k <v

f. j A Ml CffA*T

Cwnea of 0»rHi kjr P»»w11 ffti to be-to**
MwU tm In. KMtMf'n CtM.

From your just remark* in tk« " Herald" of Friday,the tenor of which i* the liberal aide regarding
the " poiaon eaee" of whrah Mrs. Kinney atanda
charge I, perkapa it may not to considered intrusive
or overfwi ward on my part to niter a few remarks in
these premiaea.that aa yet all the evidence of her
guilt is gratuitous, in a great mens are made up by
gossiping, for it ia very evident her enemies were
" not a low" previous to her marriage, and the preaa
generally haa assisted this prejudice bv inconsideratelyprejudging her, directly in contradiction to its
pro/taged institution of protecting the weak and
destroying oppression and persecution. Probably
throughout medical jurisprudence theae poison casesare the most difficult to solve, and require in the
highest degree the extreme caution of the surgeon,
the eheiuist, the court, and the inry, before they
should dare to give a decided opinion. There are
so many natural diseases acting in-the manner and
with the same symptoms as poisons do, that taking
symptomatology alone frequently throws the medicalman in a maze of doubt. A very aftort time since,
it was a general belief that poisoned'bodies immediatelybecame livid and putrilied ; since the above
case, the assertion is, there is no better preservative
than arsenic. Perhaps the most dceided evidences
to he relied on, in poison cases, are the morbid appearancesof the body, chemical analysis of the contentsof the whole digestive canal, and even these
might iail; for arse, ic, when applied to a wound exalk__1 ...ah ms/vsis. Si..sias<illvtliutl when
icrnairj, UttiiBus u*'ui n c*vu uiuiv ^ j.v«..j
received int the stomach, with precisely the same

symptom* ; the stomach showing the same morbid
appearance. \ ea«e occurred lately, where the inilividwallost his life, by applying arsenic and kreo
sote to the exposed nerve in a tooth, Uvdestrey it, is
illustrative of this f. ct. This poison, moreover, is

a most important medicine, as a tonic and alterative,
under the form of solutis arsenicalis,and freqir ntlv
will-have the desired effect when all other medicines
fail; notwithstanding this, the use of it, in ignorant
hands, might be the occasion of tie most disastrous
resultM, and the patient may be said tu have died of
" slow poison." In short, poisoning can only he
determined first, what interest, etc., the one may
hare to eanse the death of the other ; second, the
conduct of the prisoner before sickness, during illness,and after death; the symptoms of which the deceaseddied, and ocular demonstration of the actual
presence of arsenic in the stomach and intestines.
No one test should he received as evidence of the
presence ofarsenic, a* it frequently occurs, the chemisttries his experiments several times before his
test will answer to its proper or his (the chemist's)
expectations; the first trial may e equally correct
for the presence ofsome other substance. The stomachitself is a laboratory of which chemists and
physiologists know very little, and part of that little
is theoretical. These three tests sliOuid invariably
be insisted on to prove its presence, exposing the
powder obtained from the substance contained in
the stomach, etc., according to the rules laid down,
in a Florence flask, applying heat; if present, it will
be coated with a shining' metallic crust; collecting
this and plaeing it on burning charcoal,, dense fume*
will be given otf, with a strong odor of garlic. Again,
to a portion of the solution of the above powder,
add a quantity of subcarbonate of potass, and a few
droDs of the solution of the sulphate of copper, when
a grass green precipitate will ensue, known a* that
beautiful color Scheele's green; if arsenic is not presentthis te«t will produce a delicate sky blue. The
most delicate test is, passing through the solution,
containing the powder, a stream of sulphureted hydrogengas, which produces a beautiful golden coloredprecipitate. Medical n>e and dose from 1 16
to I 4 of a grain as a tonic, externally as an ointment
for cancers, etc.; taken in greater doses it* primary
symptoms are, acrid metallic taste, constant spitling,difficulty of swallowing, vomiting a brown mat
ter, sometimes mixed with blood, excessive thirst,
great heat m the stomach and throat, and severe

pains. Secondary, all the above symptoms aggravated,excrutiating pains, fainting, diarrhrra andtenernus,pulse small, palpitation of I be heart, copious
perspiration, itching on the surface of tVe body,
swelling of the abdomen, livid spots, great prostrationof strength, paralysis of bauds and feet, couvul
siobs, death.

A Phvsiciax or Ntsr York.

The New Orleans Picayune states that there was

an outbreak among the negroes in the pa ish of Lafayetteon the 2oth of \ugust, and that forty of them
were placed in confinement, while twenty'were
sentenced to be hung upon the "JTth. 'I he other
New Orleans papers of the same date make no mentionof the matter.

The shmplaster manufactory, ycleped the " PatapscoSavings Fund," in Kallimore street, next to
the comer of Ciay street, of which Mr. Thomas
Pen iugton figured as principal financier, was this
naming blown ' sky nigh," bv |ii« permitting bis
notes for #2110 io be protestedi As soon as the i.H
formation became known a largo crowd immediately
surrounded "the institution," awd probably would
hare proceeded to acts of vioInner, had not the of-
ftcers escaped, and the mayor hastened to tho *p»t
for the preservation ii poace iwrf order.

(X?~ The Dubuqae, Iowa, New*, of a late Lite,
says, "The Missis.u pi i* li.orr at thi* tima than,
we remember to bare seen it no early in the season
for the last lire year*. The rapid* are anw insuperablebarriers to large steam boats. We ic; uMly
hare an arriral once in a fortnight.

;>?- WONDKIIgl ». CI Kfe OK fONSfMPTK'N.Th.mosl extraordinary cure of the K< v. Mr. J. *-^rku«.
us mentioned in this p»p< r a lew du\ s since, rontiusca to
racitr otitic attention more and autre. Medical nw n c*n

»' longer resist the ovei|at«ering evidence in favor of
" Paj lor's Balsa* of Livewort," as thit rase ah a a run<nsitelj that tt can cure thai worst case*.evtiv. where
hjairians have git en up tin- case as iacuruble We ail.*eall the sick to try it. Kt' sure amt get the gauuiue. at
Mr old other, r.l, Buwriv. slltdw'

Chi tits Tiu.'M iii Mill. II. Ml I.ISSII' '' .11 III

hs* accepted hind'ord'* challenge to .Inncu a .affro hornpipew ith him foi on/1 th>- match comes <ul tonight,
on thr Cliathaai hoards. This announcement, no doubt,
w ill draw (.crowded house, us lioth parties upp< or to he
confident cl t ictorjr. But in addition, we haxi a .pleadid
hill. The lauhee|M>r'* I>atigh'.er, with 3rrs. Lewis as

Mary. 1* he Jealous, with Browne, Mrs Thorne, Mr*.
Mosvop itiul Mr*. Madison. Valentine and Orson, with
Wood arui Mrs. Law is

V m mi.il omiao..(iardtier's tuncfli |n»t night
w us a bumpier. The performance went .li with thunders
of applause; the Saseiiade w as received with shouts from
the whole house Who loch and tiardner can Bern he
equalled tn this !*«ughalilr -ene; it cut rely original
w ill. them. au<l tliev Cant la- heat, t.ior negro breal,
downs, Hauler sixn.ls up head, netvv i hstan ling the nuin/
hruggmg would t.» dsnrrrv, imit siors ol this ori it .1

Rt-rginia Ttse same performanri .ill l.e reiuated t »

ought. All that i* required to s.m-iy mi individual* to
the ahov e fus t. i« one sight. «lu will tell thr « k iU
ti.r> at once To-niglil it the Ik t nut ittn-n of the «»-'
on.

MOXRV MARKKT.
Friday, Ht|rt. 11.0 P.M.

The ««ock Market »»« mora active u~day, tiinl price«
improved a good deal. U. P. Bonk rote j« per certi. Op.
houf. John Ward k Co. ». re prompt taker* of all that wa«

<>111 red, and prieea rioted 1 porcen' higher than aalet weir
made at Philadelphia ; e«tei d»> . Tliia. * ith th. did', ren.-.

in currency, makea ft per «eut in fivor of «aWa in
York. Thi» fact provct (fee pe. < alenra of apaculatlo'
North American Tiuai and B*n\. iom I pet cent ; Del*,
ware and Hudson } per cent; ffa.lea J prcent, Btonii. -.

ton declined 1J per cvnl.
A tea sale took place thit morning; l.nl a Imgn pn>p.:

tion of the rntalogne «tu withdraw n.

Miller*' Bank ol Clyde bill* are bought by th. he ;,,
at 10 per cent diacotinl, for thote tr eated on Plate Pt.ekv,
and 17 per cent for thutc teenred on mortgng. t. The..-
rate* are giv-'n at Pitt ire"a, 14 Wallatrert. Th. prove
aionanfthe Bunking law, in reference to the tedtnij, inn
of hilla are rerjr clearly rxpretaed; and yet. in tin k mdt
01 ui pirwm < impirourr. u an* w en mnHTOIJ
lion »nd low to bill hold r*. In our article of the
JMh ulU w e took oc#*«iou to animadvert on the roii tnet
oftho Comiitroller In thia reaped. A* we th*n am fcfl
h»« Vi n in the pro 'tier of rr<1">"uin tin- hilN |.
teated, in full, an I,** in the c«'> ofth<- Tonnawan 'a lwnh*
and when hiv fund« do not hold out, a large amount are not
paid at all. Bj thi« oja-raiioii, a fewr broker* in Mbatit
lw«>e tw»vn fVahkut to make money at the *)»»n. ,,f nlr

' other hill holder*. The'pretence of the Controller for
thit line of ron luct, w aa thr ronatruction he p it upon the
law. by w hich he understood that the firrt |>r it, « « *, re
to be tirat attended to. The following ia the 4ih s. ;ti.>n »t
the late, which lay « down hi* duty in thii parMenhir :

() 4. In ca«e the maker or maker* ofany aura rirral; ting
note, ro' nter»ign< d nn I reg atered aa afori«>M, ahall
any time ben after, om lawfnl demand during the uanal
hou a of bttaineha, between tli honraof ten mil thrrao'rloa, at the plte e win re auch noto » payal>|« fa.| or re.

fan* to r«Wm «ucb »« in >Mi«M mot at tb* Ufcj- ^
l«d tkr holifcr rf lucVrote mikiig Moh d(nu4 '

may cair»>«h* iiuue to be pi .teyted for merti by »<
uotar) public, under hwKt-al ofo4Hm in tbe u*usl manner-,

*

and the comptroller on receiving and tiling in hi.< otfico
'"-ii ivunwjin give nonce in writing to themaker or makiT« of turb note to pay the same; and if ho

or tln*y shall omit to do hi for ten h»ys after iturli notice,the comptroller shall immediately thereupon (unless hoshall be satisfied that there is a good and legal defence "

against the )iay meat of such note or notes,) give notice inthe state paper tkai nil the avrututmf notes unitd by rucA pertonor soesatioasvill ht mltemrd oat of the Irutl funds in kit
howls/or thai us<rpose; mid it shall1 he lawful for the comptrollerto apply the said trust funds belonging to the maIteror -.akers of such protested notes, to the payment and
red>iii)tioii olsuch notes, withcoet of protest, and to aooptsuch measures tor the payment of all such circulatingnotes put in circulation by the maker or mukeis of such
|irotestcd not«s, pursuant to the provisions of this act, as
will, in his opinion, moat rtfrotirally prevent loss to the
hoi leis thereof
There s no equivocation in< thin It states expressly

that whm ray notes of a bank ore protested, notice shal
be given ihat nit the notes issued by that bank will be redeemedhy the comptroller with the funds in his possi ssion,anrifhr shallailopt measures for the payment of oil
such circtlatiiig notes, effectually to prevent loss to th»
holders. Now in the case of the Tohawanda Hank, tha
com|>trolier.|ssid part in full, anj part not at all. We ar*
of opinion that the holders of the notes not paid ia full
have, under this section, a claim ujmu the ^oiBptrolier..
In consequence ofour remarks in our article of the -15t\
an injiinctionhas twen issutd to prevent the payment of a
part of the bills of thu \i;n...' ..«i.-»u~ - k.i-ns

paid. The securities 01' this bank were offered at tiuetion
yesterday, and but $1,000 out of $41,000 of State stocks
sold. A statement hiu 'jean uade that the balance wa*
taken at .-a-reef, sale. if thi. i, ,0, it another iufring*mcntof the provision, of the Uw, which are on this head
a< follow ;.

oil. Ini case such person or association of persons .belt
,,r refu"'';V? "u» or nM«» o» demand a the

manner specified in the fourth section of this act, the
'

comptroller alter the ten days' not.ee therein mentioned,
may pro, cdto **.I al public aucttunIA, public Muck, so nlrdire.lor the bonds and mortgagesso assigned, or an, or eiil.ur
of them, and out ofthe proceeds of such sale shall pa, andcauc«l .he »oid bills or notes, default in payinir which
shall have la-en made as nforesaid ; but nothing ir this actcontained shall he considered as implying an, pled7, .n
the part i«f the state for ihe payment of said tolls or not»s
beyond the "proper application of the securities p'etiged U»
the comptroller for their redemption.
Here the ilirections nre clear and distinct; the sale <

be made at public our.' >n. This state bas sutf ed surtj. ^ '

ciently by the maladnmistriition of its financial jBair*,'
since the malign influence of a knot of Wall street brokers
has been visible in its movements.
Domestic exchanges ire active, and prices have ev inceil

some further improvement. p
Cikk/«t katss ok Bins Notes and Domestic BtL.ua,

Hunk Hole. Excirang,.
, 1440.

Safety Fluid, I'*1 a J
Securitpflanvs *$«,
New England I" 1 Boston,... pars 1«

Pennsylvania, * * '» "hiladtlplisa^ 3, a i.
New Jersey, «.{"*, » .

Vary Iand, mh NtiBor*),,,, lia 'i
Viigiuta, »*a. Hlehmoud,. 3 a^
North Carolina, 4|a. 3ia 3]

10 uia Savannah, 3ia J:(Jeorgia, '« »« Augusta^ . t}i jl
Houth Carolina 3a« Charles'.* n... i!«ii
Florida, to a IS ApaJachwola, 45*30
Alabsma, » a. Mobile, 41 a If#
Luui.auia, *!a « NewOtleaus,3 a 4
ii> . urxy II vl3 Louis,i.le, s,a s{
Tenuessse, HalS Nasnvi.fe, Vja i
VissiMiiia uosde. Natchea,23 a.
Mianotiri, 8 5,~ 8t. Loimi. Sja 7

Ohio« ». Cincinnati 3Ja 4
Indiana, '0 a.....11 a.
Illinois II a. .ftja 7
Michigan. 4 a. Detroit.

In all the Houtlem. ports, the demand for Northern
fund* is limited,ant prices we terjing downward. Tho
following were th of fterl-iig bills, sight bills on

N> w V»rk, an<1 tli premium on kjx'eu', at the latent date* :

*Win» Bills. Bills on S^Y. '"vr,""
N. Orleaii*. Aug -I. II a IS 1 5 a S» < * 5
Mobile 'I, S a II Sag' Sag
L.iaii*» ill* Sep J, .«| a T4a6
A «u»U 3, . 8 a l| 71

4,rl« (tun. S, 4J a 7 a It { a *
Savaouah I. II a W Mat. Sat
r.*lti*Bwr>' t. I J 'i( « It |1 a *
htladrlphia N>. t a 10 3| a I) * 4 if

< iarixaati, S, .SI3a 4

Th« *e figure'"Vicealba alow progrr** of the li-|nHalionof the indi iti.dne** doe thi* city aa the great central
paintafthe trait'of the Union, The trade of the year

e.ndui£ Sept. 3>', ' 138 according to the adieial table* we

pitMithed j e« ri'ny, i a* very nearly a* groat a* that of
the year 1*34 '.Of the large import!, lining nearly "

00rt.Mti.in i xr * af the year pstviou* about on» eighth only
were madedi Ct from Great Britain. The import from
airaoat all tl. uropenn countrie* thaw an Unareaae gnat. rthan the ror of c*|k ctx.acrorikng to the following jggf
table com pi from official ttatementa.
lmpotx* ** «uo»r» or the ruteo, laarr* raon sitt
to r.*« m h lean,«kt»ar>Rtu kith
i tat.

Cum iifry. /nvarfa. Rtvsrts.1*
ism. I*»». i tat. i ana. '

Rn»*i» i/oijN uas.tiM lartajwa 1,233.144
Pru*»i« 4.413 73.414 M.Hf 71,*I3
Huedru *64,771 1,0».l.*i»4. 177 431 34S.SC1
M*nli»|, V .lid, *4 013 11,460 74.491 107,411

I >Mi murk17,114 33,407 1*1,431"4.-II
lUul.hW nth 1.417,747 1 446,741 1,177.0* 1,1:7.536 «
Vlhrriwu* 1.1-4.-47 1,144^34 1 364.11* l.fia.fOl
ll*n*< T" a* 1.-47 3.V 4A4I VBU 1.131/4 5 1,'iat «*t
Buieh Ceooaa 1/13.341 I.M3.4M 3 7,353 USt.lM
Belgium 1J4.3£> 436.701 I/I4.S6I 337,313
tifeil B i ll 44/41.710 liJn.'M W.I73/04 17,313 341
BlItllM ,uir* 4,1-4/16 S.«36 163 4.337.*01 '.141-4n
3>»nre 17,471,134 31A41. HI 13,733 6 6 I 1/34.343
fr-tch' UiM 115 aM 7 41,134 44N/07 493.464
"twin 1,194.334 1.41.171 434,374 876/61
'"ba 11/04.311 14 J05 -46 4,17671* 6 116411
*|>-.ni» 4i.n. 3,174444 OI3.7M1 131**74 I,0!«e.7l6
I ortug I 1-4.-44 5*7.77* 74 343 34 704
ortog v*r 4 ol. 4Z,'94 *4 S«5 |M,M» 174,4SO

" IfS44JI34 1.1*1.107 443/M 434.'It _

Ipyil P irt* 1.046,1*7 I 4*7>11 1.111,147 1.110.4*1
1*376,797 1, 477.-*0 3 6/M I.in,.'90
J>"134.714 114. 13 l,v47/»0 1.44, 11*1

.
3 /36,701 1.113,131 1.144.4.31 1,7*7.1*1

ill. \ni-r. 116 414 I34.04S 14104# 14 141
' "»4 til* 1,411.143 1,073.114 7 14 7J3 74# 7*6>

. J, 131,136 6.3U3VI 1 047,146 1.4.47.4*6
1*4;i'.. Rep. It.fll -46.431 44 HO 63.300

Vrg. ,.,e ./|0.4M *46.114 IZ/M 370 003
\,h '34-3,004 1.144,441 I 37*3144 1.704/",3

HY.81.1 OTMn .

' h-1,7*43* srt.VW IAC..MI
«. '»general* . . tjrri s*a:»
A" an,Ml 43*25 IW^3S M>,7M
t' :r "

_ _ Jl.TM » i* M
A" «. " Ml .A* 4 »,*S4 Wl,t0t 4«#.f7i.

IT**7 . JiW.eW 4|»(M"
| £ i !4«-%»MM! Ili.Mf *4.I*.77 IKV.M4

I., rtnin ftJim II ,M4..

Total 94.4.717,44* Ut.m.137 tWM*4 *1* IttMMI*
L, Thi* table pr>-*tnt« commercial. balanca ii hr»r if

j nil foreign MMtatrie*, Mid againatthe I .Hiat. ». :.nJ
InulaMnJkMi would require the ihipment ol .

I' !. etcrv (Mtint. Thi« Sat been obi i .t. l hj
rti ref drtwia£ billt from nlm.et all point« j« LonI'» , 4* the great point of liqu lation. There all out lumd* ,

ro'iot* are ftail, and thr uliitnat>' balance forma a claim
ii|*>n m for apocie, or it in our tnvor. Thi* Ia4 * at actiitllythe cat* at theclote of INI», notwithitand ag tin- i a»C

ipp.reni bahnre again*! lit. From the lot Oct. IM^to the
commencement of l"3H, the talet of American Mock* in
f. irope am large and artiie. The proce. la forme<l
1 urge credit*. againat which commercial bill* from nil

qutUet* on American account were running, Cottou waa

riting at that time, and great apec ulati<»n* in it were going
oa .m the itrength of a ihort crop. On both tide* of the

ttlautic, trade wjt buoyant, andtho*. large nmonnt* of
t>.l* which twelled our import* to high, were tent over

um huyland. Theex«*»aof our orer tliee*|«ria,
*!t* ahrmt f4x.OO»,MO. of tbi* an «MM o. «..<»00,000 only
f' me from Orrat BrKidn, leating af or deducting fni;,'it
and profile. «ay f.Vi.000,000 imported from other count rn a

lor which hilla w ere running on F.ngUnf Of thia amount
w aa i« fararol' France and the North of Kn.ia «!io\v n bj the table. In thia fact we may diatom̂

a powerful catia» for that derangement of the Kngliah each.ingcathronghout 1X19, w hirh carrind the bank nearly
tothe point of au<pcnaion. The contlnuan-e of advert*

exchangee, long after all apprrhmaion on account of the
4

com crop had ceaard, waa an nnom-xly which puttied tho

Kn^li«h financier*. We apprehend the aolwtf rn of it will
'* fotUfcl in the facte here atated. Thia produced a pr «

aur. In the mincy murkctof Kn«Iai»d, but djd not awui-l
aaiily cauo any re* ulaioii h- re. becavae the n|ierati«>n. ia

far a* the I'nited State* were concerned, had been com-,

pleteil The atocke had tx'i o aent foru ird, and their proneda
irrcived home Idfooda. The re-export of man) ot

the gooda in the drat quarter of the preaent year wn« one

rauae «>f the low rate of aterling liilla now. The preaauro
Ti-ated in K inland affected only th* ir -i-erulatiibu tilde*,

like the I'. « Bank, wlno operation* were inco- plet'',
an.I w ho were caurht u ith " all tail act." Thi «e BpeCU
latii r concern* had their act Ire meana Jhv-ated in pio
l« ity for which tin F.uropcao markrta were epnile l. Thia
a i* the 11 tie rea,in fur the fraudulent auape'iaioti of I1 a

whohi aouth. which rot <twd New York of milHoraef dol
lara

f
#


